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SesSion TitleS

God | Faith iS a QuesT

Religion | SpiRituality iS NoT enough

JesuS | The RevoluTioN of love

SalvaTioN | abundaNt life Now

CRoSs | where God iS

bible | a book like No other

ChuRCh | aN imperFeCT family

abouT these JourNal Pages 
Welcome to animate! This Journal is designed to accompany you on your 
journey through this session. Flip through the pages, jot notes, sketch 
ideas, and make it your own. This is your journal and you get to decide 
when to stop and linger and when to keep moving.



what�faCtors�weIgh�In�on�your�deCIsIon�to�Go�to�ChurCh—�� or�not?�add�them�to�theIr�respeCtIve�sIde�of�the�sCale.
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 Bruce confesses that there are plenty of 

mornings when he simply doesn’t want to 

go to church. and yet, he goes. for Bruce, 

the church, like any family, is a place to 

grow and Become who he was meant to Be.

increasingly, christians are asking what makes 

the church relevant. we want to know why 

it’s worth the time and effort to Be part of 

something that is often dysfunctional and 

even harmful. yet Bruce suggests that By 

reclaiming the idea of church as family, we can 

find ways to emBrace both the painful and 

the Beautiful ways that church changes us.

bruce trivia:
+    planted mission bay community church 

in san francisco in 2000

+   starting an online church in 2012

 +    elected and served for two years as moderator of the  
218th general assembly of the presbyterian church usa.  
it’s kind of like being the pope only without the snazzy hat.

+   social media guru

+    ba in asian american studies, sociology, and 
religion from san francisco state university

+   mdiv from san francisco theological seminary. 
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early christian
house church

puritan
meeting house

modern megachurch

20th cent. suburban church

medieval cathedral

orthodox basilica

church-in-a-pub

the architecture of a church reflects 
the style of the day, but it also reflects 
what people thought about the 
function of the church—who had the 
authority, who was welcome, what role 
the church played in a community. 

one-room
country church

4

what do each 
of these forms 
suggest about 
the�ChurCh?
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the bible offers some metaphors as well

+       the body of christ (1 corinthians 12:12-27)

+       vine and branches (john 15:5)

+   bride of christ (ephesians 5:25-27)

+   where two or more are gathered (matthew 18:20)

+   the living temple (ephesians 2:17-22)

who�Is�ChurCh?
bruce mentions a handful of 
metaphors for the church:

+  a social club
+       a classroom
+   a sporting event
+  a theater
+  a hospital

why�do�these�stICk�around?�

what�makes�them�work?�

what�are�theIr�lImIts?

how does bruce’s metaphor 
of�ChurCh�as�famIly�work?
Is�It�too�ClIChéd?

what do 
these 

tell you 
about the 
way early 

christians 
thought 

about 
ChurCh?
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